Introduction
============

Hearing loss (HL) can be defined as complete or partial loss of the ability to hear and understand information, which limits or restricts an individual\'s ability to perform hearing-related activities. The hearing handicap also affects non-auditory skills; such individuals are less able to perform normal everyday activities, which affects their relationships with family, work, and society[@JR170109-1].

To alleviate this stigma and enable an increased quality of life, doctors and professionals recommend the use of a hearing aid (HA) for hearing-impaired individuals[@JR170109-2].

In 2000, the Brazilian Ministry of Health standardized the Secretary of Attention to Health Ordinance No. 432[@JR170109-3], which focuses on the importance of hearing impairment and social consequences, and the need to extend HA concessions to patients in the Unified Health System.

With the intent of enhancing hearing care, the National Policy for Attention to. Hearing Health Care was instituted through Decrees No. 2073[@JR170109-4] GM and SAS No. 587 in 2004[@JR170109-5]. This policy provides intervention measures throughout the natural history of HL by integrating several actions, including health promotion, specific protection, treatment (HA concessions when indicated), and rehabilitation.

HA selection should be based on audiological factors (degree and configuration of HL) and physical factors (anatomical characteristics of the pinna and external auditory canal, user\'s manual dexterity, and medical contraindications for occlusion of the external auditory canal)[@BR170109-6].

The benefits to HA users are related to improved communication in daily life, which reduces disability and handicap. Improved hearing ability, however, extends far beyond hearing and communication benefits[@JR170109-7]; satisfaction is a more accurate measure of positive results because it encompasses a constellation of dynamic factors and is dependent on user perception and attitudes in many areas, including those unrelated to HA performance[@JR170109-7].

HA users have identified several variables important to the adaptation process, such as comfort, the mold or fit, hearing ability in quiet environments, conversability in noisy environments, sound quality, technical support, and ease of HA cleaning, operation, and insertion[@JR170109-7] [@JR170109-10].

The benefits and disabilities in hearing-impaired individuals using HA can be measured objectively with formal speech recognition tasks and subjectively based on user perception of benefits and difficulties in day-to-day activities. Due to the imperfect relationship between patient perceptions and objective actions, subjective measures have been accepted for clinical application[@JR170109-11].

HAs are adjusted according to patient needs; however, a patient may report discomfort with the use of amplification. Thus, the degree of individual satisfaction in daily communications must be considered, which ensures that acceptance or rejection is based on subjective perceptions[@JR170109-11].

A method to assess the degree of user satisfaction related to HA use is to distribute self-assessment questionnaires. The variable benefit of amplification itself relates directly to performance, but satisfaction is a variable that includes several important factors associated with positive results linked to HA adjustments and other aspects such as personal stigma and the quality of service provided by the healthcare professional.

The Satisfaction with Amplification in Daily Life (SADL) questionnaire was created to quantify satisfaction achieved by the use of amplification and to measure its primary constituents[@JR170109-7]. The psychometric properties for this questionnaire have been confirmed by a study that used it to validate HA user satisfaction.

The SADL was developed to provide an index of overall satisfaction and to identify problem areas that lead to user dissatisfaction[@JR170109-9].

Despite the profound technological advancements in amplification systems, audiologists continue to encounter issues with user satisfaction and contend with high rates of HA abandonment, which poses a problem for health services[@JR170109-9]. It is not uncommon for patients who have benefited from HA use to report dissatisfaction with the HA. In contrast, some patients do not exhibit good performance with amplification; however, they report great satisfaction regarding HA use[@JR170109-12].

The reasons described should encourage professionals to evaluate self-assessment questionnaires to verify benefits beyond the clinical setting by considering the subject holistically and not their hearing difficulties alone.

This study evaluated (1) the degree of satisfaction among HA users who attended a public health service event on hearing and (2) the relationship between user satisfaction and the variables sex, age, degree of HL, and HA type.

Method
======

A cross-sectional clinical study was developed after we received approval from the Committee of Ethics in Research (Process No. 110/2010) and patient consent for study participation.

Subjects
--------

We evaluated 110 patients of both sexes who were 18 years of age or older, had been fitted with and used HAs for a minimum of 3 months, and used a complex service. The subjects indicated their understanding of the hearing threshold required for the implementation of the SADL questionnaire.

To classify HL audiometric thresholds, we used frequencies of 500, 1000, 2000, and 4000 Hz, and characterized HL as mild (average, 26--40 dB), moderate (average, 41--60 dB), severe (average, 61--80 dB) or profound (average, 81 dB or greater)[@JR170109-13].

HA types were characterized as Class A, B, or C based on the Public Health System and Ministry of Health classifications[@JR170109-5]: Class A signals are processed linearly, Class B devices are digital and may or may not be programmable with a WDRC compression system, and Class C devices are non-linear, digital HAs.

Instrument
----------

The questionnaire contains 15 questions divided into 4 subscales: positive effects (6 items associated with acoustic and psychological benefits), services and costs (3 items associated with professional competence, product price, and number of repairs), negative factors (3 items related to environmental noise amplification, feedback, and telephone use), and personal image (3 items related to aesthetic factors and the stigma of HA use).

The questionnaire poses closed questions with 7 response options: "no", "very little", "little", "medium", "sometimes", "almost always", and "always". Answers are equivalent to a 7-point scale, where the lowest score is 1 and corresponds to "no," and the highest score is 7, corresponding to "always", and which indicate the lowest and highest grades of satisfaction, respectively. Questions 2, 4, 7, and 13 correspond to "reverse" items, in which a score of 7 corresponds to "no" and a score of 1 corresponds to "always."

The questionnaire was conducted by the researcher as an oral presentation during individual interviews. The direct contact with subjects minimized the possibility of conflicting results and prevented blank responses.

After the SADL scale was applied, the results were scored 1--7; higher scores indicated greater satisfaction[@JR170109-7]. The sum of points according to each subscale resulted in a total score of 21 points; however, to differentiate the positive effect between each subscale (maximum score, 42), we set the global maximum score to 105 points. Thus, we calculated the scores based on 4 subscales (positive effect \[PE\], negative factors \[NF\], service and cost \[SC\], and personal image \[PI\]) and additional analysis that addressed global scores (GBL), which were converted into points and assigned to the 15 questions in the questionnaire.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The quantitative variables related to patient satisfaction were assessed by the degree of HL (mild, moderate, severe, or profound), and the type of HA (A, B, or C) for each of the 5 subscales of the questionnaire (GBL, PE, SC, PI, and NF) was tested using a normal distribution (Shapiro-Wilk test). In all cases, a normal distribution did not emerge (P \< 0.05). Therefore, the data were subjected to the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test to verify potential differences between the variables that were used to assess patient satisfaction. If statistically significant differences were observed by the Kruskal-Wallis test, a multiple comparison test (Dunn test) was conducted to verify the groups that differed. A 5% significance level was adopted for all situations.

The *t*-test for independent samples (parametric test) was used to assess potential differences between sexes (male and female) for each of the 5 subscales on the questionnaire (P \< 0.05).

Furthermore, Pearson\'s correlation coefficient was used to evaluate potential correlation with age for each of the 5 subscales on the questionnaire (P \< 0.05).

Results
=======

The study population was nearly balanced in regard to sex (48.18% were women), and the mean age was 67 years. Sensorineural moderate HL yielded the highest incidence, with 66.36% exhibiting asymmetrical HL (1 ear was better for testing HA performance). Type B HAs were used most frequently (48.18%).

The user satisfaction scores are presented according to sex and age in [Tables 1](#TB170109-1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#TB170109-2){ref-type="table"}, respectively.

###### Comparison between sexes for each of the 5 assessed subscales.

  Subscale   Gender   Average (scale, 1--7)   P (sex-specific)   P**\***
  ---------- -------- ----------------------- ------------------ ----------
  GBL        M        6.110526                0.432470           0.318540
             F        6.013208                0.515613           
  PE         M        6.750877                0.396918           0.312799
             F        6.662264                0.515613           
  SC         M        5.250140                0.614996           0.246766
             F        5.120755                0.602992           
  NF         M        5.685965                1.168858           0.237563
             F        5.381132                1.512010           
  PI         M        6.108772                1.085173           0.822727
             F        6.154717                1.057858           

\*P  \< 0.05 indicates statistically significant differences between sexes for each of the subscales (*t*-test for independent samples).

GBL, global; PE, positive effect; SC, services costs; NF, negative factors; PI, personal image; M, male; F, female.

###### Comparison between ages within each of the 5 subscales based on Pearson\'s correlation coefficient.

  Subscale   R           P\*
  ---------- ----------- ----------
  GBL        −0.013494   0.888730
  PE         −0.071517   0.457808
  SC         −0.211803   0.026331
  NF         −0.087985   0.360702
  PI         0.247237    0.009215

\*P  \< 0.05 indicates correlation between variables.

R, Pearson\'s correlation coefficient value.

GBL, global; PE, positive effect; SC, services and costs; NF, negative factors; PI, personal image.

[Tables 3](#TB170109-3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#TB170109-4){ref-type="table"} present user satisfaction related to the degree of HL and the category of HA, respectively.

###### Degree of hearing loss within each of the 5 subscales.

  Subscale   Group   First quartile (scale, 1--7)   Median (scale, 1--7)   Third quartile (scale, 1--7)   Average (scale, 1--7)   Standard Deviation (scale, 1--7)
  ---------- ------- ------------------------------ ---------------------- ------------------------------ ----------------------- ----------------------------------
  GBL        M       5.900                          6.100^a,b^             6.400                          6.074                   0.477
             S       6.075                          6.250^a^               6.500                          6.236                   0.357
             m       5.100                          6.200^a,b^             6.550                          5.822                   0.920
             Pr      5.300                          5.700^b^               5.950                          5.667                   0.320
  PE         M       6.700                          6.800^a^               7.000                          6.721                   0.415
             S       6.775                          6.800^a^               7.000                          6.764                   0.343
             m       6.400                          6.800^a^               7.000                          6.456                   0.951
             Pr      6.650                          6.650^a^               6.850                          6.733                   6.733
  SC         M       5.000                          5.000^a^               5.500                          5.182                   0.627
             S       5.000                          5.000^a^               6.000                          5.318                   0.637
             m       5.000                          5.000^a^               5.000                          5.000                   0.500
             Pr      4.925                          5.000^a^               5.250                          5.117                   0.449
  NF         M       5.700                          5.700^a^               6.700                          5.542                   1.316
             S       6.300                          6.300^a^               6.700                          5.900                   1.059
             m       6.000                          6.000^a^               7.000                          5.478                   1.879
             Pr      3.800                          3.800^a^               5.200                          4.267                   1.335
  PI         M       5.000                          6.700^a^               7.000                          6.151                   1.094
             S       5.925                          7.000^a^               7.000                          6.427                   0.837
             m       4.350                          6.000^a^               7.000                          5.711                   1.296
             Pr      4.825                          5.300^a^               6.175                          5.433                   0.829

Different superscript letters indicate statistically significant different levels of hearing loss among the subscales (Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn\'s test).

GBL, global; PE, positive effect; SC, services and costs; NF, negative factors; PI, personal image; M, moderate hearing loss; S, severe hearing loss; m, mild hearing loss; Pr, profound hearing loss

###### Comparison among the 5 categories of hearing aid subscales.

  Subscale   Group   First quartile (scale, 1--7)   Median (scale, 1--7)   Third quartile (scale, 1--7)   Average (scale, 1--7)   Standard Deviation (scale, 1--7)
  ---------- ------- ------------------------------ ---------------------- ------------------------------ ----------------------- ----------------------------------
  GBL        A       5.700                          5.900^a^               6.400                          5.947                   0.497
             B       5.900                          6.100^a^               6.400                          6.068                   0.459
             C       6.000                          6.300^a^               6.500                          6.116                   0.581
  PE         A       6.500                          6.700^a^               6.800                          6.611                   0.408
             B       6.700                          6.800^a^               7.000                          6.738                   0.375
             C       6.800                          7.000^a^               7.000                          6.716                   0.577
  SC         A       5.000                          5.000^a^               5.000                          5.068                   0.116
             B       5.000                          5.000^a^               6.000                          5.202                   0.104
             C       5.000                          5.000^a^               5.500                          5.237                   0.065
  NF         A       5.700                          5.700^a^               6.300                          5.363                   1.289
             B       5.700                          5.700^a^               6.700                          5.449                   1.465
             C       6.000                          6.000^a^               7.000                          5.753                   1.204
  PI         A       5.000                          6.700^a^               7.000                          6.037                   1.107
             B       5.125                          6.700^a^               7.000                          6.160                   0.938
             C       5.125                          7.000^a^               7.000                          6.137                   1.232

\*Different superscript letters indicate statistically significant differences among the types of hearing aids used in each of subscales (Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn\'s test).

GBL, global; PE, positive effect; SC, services and costs; NF, negative factors; PI, personal image

Discussion
==========

The results of the questionnaire revealed high levels of HA user satisfaction.

No significant differences in HA user satisfaction were observed for sex by any aspect of the SADL ([Table 1](#TB170109-1){ref-type="table"}). In addition, there was a predominance of men in the studied sample, and the data corresponded to another study[@JR170109-14] in which the predominant sex was female. These results demonstrate consistent responses to questions posed to both sexes.

With regard to age and the degree of user satisfaction, significant values emerged for SC and PI, indicating decreased satisfaction in these subscales ([Table 2](#TB170109-2){ref-type="table"}). A consensus emerged for the decline of auditory function due to the deterioration of hearing sensitivity inherent to the aging process; HL becomes more pronounced at high frequencies and occurs more rapidly in men. HL occurs more frequently in men than in women, which may be related to male participation in lifelong occupational activities[@JR170109-15].

Of the 110 subjects evaluated in this study, 75% were over the age of 60 years, which introduces the possible need for a statistical study that correlates age and satisfaction with the use of amplification.

For correlation between the degree of HL and user satisfaction subscales (PE, SC, NF, and PI), the differences between treatment groups (median values) were not sufficiently large to exclude the possibility that the result was due to random sample variability. No significant differences were evident for most items with regard to satisfaction and degree of HL. The only considerable value occurred between the GBL and degree of HL ([Table 3](#TB170109-3){ref-type="table"}).

The differences in the median values between GBL and HL were significantly different. Thus, a multiple comparison procedure was used to isolate the subgroup from the others, and the same significance was observed between severe and profound HL in relation to the values assigned in the overall score. HA user satisfaction in relation to all degrees of HL was identified; however, we observed lower satisfaction in the GBL for individuals with severe and/or profound HL.

No studies were found in the literature that specifically assessed the satisfaction of HA users with severe and profound HL, perhaps because these selection criteria often are not included for auditory thresholds that trigger the application of these questions.

Individuals with pronounced degrees of HL benefit from HA use because HAs are an integral part of day-to-day and essential communication in these users. Subjects believed the HA represents the best option to reduce difficulties and permit greater feelings of capability and satisfaction[@JR170109-16].

The most common complaint from individuals of all ages was related to difficulty understanding spoken language and oral communication, mainly within unfavorable communication situations such as noisy environments or increased speech rates.

The satisfaction related to HA product type was obtained from sample variable scores for various scales. The variable referred to the profile of electroacoustic devices; similar studies have found no significant results[@JR170109-17].

With respect to the subscales of the questionnaire, the results indicated greater satisfaction on the PE subscale for all degrees of HL and all types of HAs; a maximum score was attained for type C HAs. Greater satisfaction was recorded among individuals with varying degrees of HL and HA types in relation to the PI subscale. A smaller satisfaction subscale was recorded for NF, which ranged the non-demoted scores related to the degree of HL (the worst was for profound loss) and the values assigned to the instrument type.

This evaluation became crucial to HA user status in relation to standard services for selecting and fitting HAs; the analysis of group performance can lead to the creation of new service strategies.

In general, all 110 individuals interviewed in this study exhibited some degree of satisfaction with HA use, greater than that determined by the established standardization[@JR170109-8], for all categories of the questionnaire.

These results are similar to those from another study[@JR170109-18] that revealed significant differences for the subscales PE, SC, and NF, and for the overall score. The only subscale for which a significant difference did not result was PI.

The SADL questionnaire has been used successfully in several countries[@JR170109-19] [@JR170109-20], which indicates the extreme importance of HA verification steps. Patient opinion, however, becomes critical to subsequent adjustments and effective use of amplification.

The study collection was diverse and widely distributed, especially in the PI subscale, which indicates that at present, patients do not associate the use of electronic devices with a negative image that corresponds to disability. HL is becoming common in a society that has begun to change its concepts and its vision of disability in general, facilitating acceptance of deaf people and their limitations without perception that HL is an impediment to the exercising of their functionality.

Conclusion
==========

HA users exhibited high rates of satisfaction in all areas of the SADL without emphasis on any particular subscales.
